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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which statement is true regarding job plan editing?
A. With a job plan in the ACTIVE status, only the job plan
description and responsibility sections can be updated
B. To make a change to an in-use job plan (status = ACTIVE) use
the select action command to Revise Job Plan.
C. An active job plan can be edited after changing its status
to DRAFT.
D. To share a job plan with another site or organization, use
the Duplicate Job Plan function from the Select Action menu and
designate the duplicated job plan for the desired site or
organization before saving.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which is a delivery support function offered within aP3O?
A. Alignment of change initiatives to strategy
B. Provision of independent assurance of programmes

C. Reporting on progress through management dashboards
D. Provision of project support resources to projects
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
From how many users does Avaya recommend to use High
Availability?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A
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